
Days Out 
Tilgate Park 

 Crawley 

There are currently four wonderful Compass Card offers at Tilgate Park, 

so we’ve put together some ideas for the perfect day out! 

Follow our plan or mix and match to build a great day 

out! 
10am start 

Compass 

Tilgate Nature Centre 
Tilgate Nature Centre is home to over 500      

animals, from owls to otters and reindeer to   

ravens. Compass Card offer: the card holder and 

one carer get free entry. For other family     

members, the entry fee for adults is £3.50,      

children aged 2 to 16 pay £2.50 and children  

under 2 go free. Find out more here.  

https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/tilgate-nature-centre-crawley/


Tilgate Forest Golf Centre 
Tilgate Forest Golf Centre is open to all ages and abilities 

and offers a range of activities including a driving range, 

pitch and putt and FootGolf.  

Compass Card offer: Pitch and putt - £3.50 for nine holes; 

driving range - buy one bucket of 50 balls for £4 and get 

one free; FootGolf day ticket - over 16s £6.50, under 16s 

£3.50. One companion goes free.  Find out more about it 

here. 

Walled Garden Community Café 
The community café serves hot and cold food, snacks and 

drinks. You can sit indoors or outdoors and there’s a picnic 

area too. Compass Card offer: 10% discount for Compass Card 

holders. Find out more about the café here. 

 12.30pm Time for a spot of lunch 

Picnic in the park 
Prefer to bring your own food? Take a picnic and eat in the grounds of 

the park. There are lots of picnic tables around! 

Now for the important bits… 
Accessibility - Tilgate Park has a ‘Space to Change’ wheelchair accessible toilet with changing bench and hoist.  ‘The Space to Change’ enhances a 

conventional wheelchair accessible toilet by also incorporating an adult-sized changing bench and hoist. There’s an accessibility guide for the park 

here. For accessibility information and opening times for each of the activities in this guide, visit the individual offers on the Compass Card website 

using the links provided, or use the free Compass Card app - search in the App Store or Google Play and download the ‘Brighton and Hove’ or 

‘West Sussex’ version.  Read about planning your visit here.  

Tilgate Park, Titmus Drive, Crawley RH10 5PQ  

Now it’s time for activity 2! Choose from ‘Option A’ or ‘Option B’ to 

finish off your perfect day out! 

Go Ape  
Go Ape offers fun in the tree tops with rope crossings, obstacles and 

awesome zip wires. Compass Card offer: 10% discount for Compass Card 

holder and one carer (offer can’t be used on Saturdays).  Find out more 

about age and accessibility guidance here. 

OR 

 1.30pm 

https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/tilgate-forest-golf-centre/
https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/walled-garden-community-cafe-crawley/
https://www.disabledgo.com/access-guide/crawley-borough-council/tilgate-nature-centre
http://www.crawley.gov.uk/pw/Leisure_and_Culture/Tilgate_Park/INT096524
https://www.compasscard.org.uk/offer/go-ape-tilgate-park-crawley/

